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Yours, of May 5th, was indecd the
welcome messengrer of good news froru
a far country. Amidst much toil and
privation, Il was more than cheered by
the exceedingly kind and encouraging
manner in which you addressed me,-
« In the name of the Board, the Church,
and the Coniference." That sticli a tri-

ivirate should se far consider me
worthy of their confidence is truiy ex-
hilîrating ; but when thiat is perpetua-
ted by an investure of authority te ex-
tend my labours, if deemed politic, even
to the shores of the Pacifie. Ocean, you
will allow me Ilto mean the thanks I
cannot speak."1 Ilow highly privilegred
tu be pcrmitted to unite with felfloiv-
tabourers of sister Churches in blowing
the Gospel-trunipet in that portion of
this vast continent, and thus instriz-
mentally liasten the time -when there
shall be a glorlous shout of Il harvest
home," in the conversion of multitudes
of those blood- boughit spirits whio have,
to a great extent, long uttered the dole-
Cul cry,-"l No man careth for my soul."
Truly-

ciGreat daties are hefore ine, and great aims;
And, whletlier crowned o>r crownless whlen I nlt
[t nmatters not, so that God's ivor-k is donce."

There is, nevertheless, truth-tellingr
truth, iii the remark that Ilour itinerant
system is contrary to every principle of
our nature. Nature is kind, bountiful,
invites p)eople to choose for thernselves,
build hiolses, marry a wife, raise chl-
dren, and live and die a'rnongr thern," but
a voice more authoritativc than that of
nature, lias said, IlIf any man will corne
after me, let him dcny himseif, and
taIre up his cross and follow me."

That 1 have flot relinquished the itin..
eracy, you will gather from the fehiow-
ingr extracts from my Journal.

May ].Sth, 1857. Arrivcd at the M1is-
sion. Comparatively few goods had
beven abstracted, aithougli the premises
liad been forcibly entercd. Saddle-bags
had been cut up for shoes, and soap, to-
bacco, pounded, meat, &c., had been re-
cloved. A Stone Indian, who took thc
provisions, left an intimation on a
piece of bark, in thie Cree Syllabie char-
acters, that starvation was his oniy apo-
te&y and that hoe ioped to, returu the

fayot some day. Poor fchlow 1IieaiIy
civilized man would not have been 50
considerate.

3Oth. Severai familles arrived a few
days agro, and wcre prcvailed upon to
cultivate thc soul. Wheat, barley, and
oats have been sown, as àtlso the follow-
ing, seeds-turnips, boots, cabbagces, lot-
tuce, onions and cclery. About 2 lbs.
of potatoes have been cast into the
e:irtm, being, ail vie had at ont com-
mand. 1 have toiled carly and late te
effeet this. The Indians do not relish
manual labour.

3 Ist. Sabbath-Two publie services.
Tauglit School morning and afternoon.
I{ad a meeting for about two hours, on
the subjeet of class meetings.

June ist. Re-conimenced day-school.
l4th. Sabbatlh-Met four Crees and

their wvives in class. To witness eight
roving Indians, Ilclotlied and in their
riglit mind" was, indecd, a plcasing
sigyit. Ail w-ere decently clad. and pro-
sented a very cieanly appearance. Bach
spoke Ilthe language of' a soul with
soul."1 One said that, long before be
sav a Missionary, lie 1- 3lieved in an ail-
wise God and in a future state; but
that now hie rojoiced in having obtained
salvation tlrongli faith in our Lord
Jesus Christ. Another observed, that
during my predecessor's stay amongst
theni, le liad often heard of the love of
Jesus, but neyer experienced Ilthe sa-
vmng power of saving grace," until re-
cently. All of tlicm were deepiy affec-
ted whilst speaking. One of the sisters,
a Stone Iudian, grave lier experience in
Cree, to the no little astonishmient and
gratification of ber husband, wbo, had
nover heard lier speak in public, cxcept
in bier own langruagre, sncb forcibly re-
innding mie of the intcrrogratory put on

the day of Pentecost-Il low hecar wo
everýy man in our own tongue wherein
we were born V"

24th. Provisions beingr scarce, we al
left for the Plains on the ISth, but have
subsisted principaily on bull-rushes and
othor vegtetabies hitborto. A moose
lias just boon killed, but will only fur-
nish a very limitcd supply to oaci fam-
iiy.

29tli. Ilunters unsuccessfal. ecliny
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